




























The  first public 
test of the Navy
 rocket Tidos, 














All groups which think they 
have 
found  the most gorgeous 
(and, or 
hairy) "gams" on campus 
are 
urged  to turn in their 
appli-
cations by the Friday deadline,
 ac-








the annual contest, will place jars 
at a booth in the Outer Quad Oct. 
23-25. Each jar will be decorated 
with a picture of a 
candidate's 
"gams". Votes 
will consist of pen-
nies put 
in





 of the proceeds  of this con-
test
 will be donated 
by the class 
to 
the  Campus Chest Drive. 
Applications
 are available 
from  
Shirley Hansen,









at the "Goreous Gams 
Dance",  after 
the  Texas 
State  
game 













 methods of 
cutting  red 











Deans  Council, 
accord-
ing to 
















 according to 

















 problem of procedure,
 for 
example,  is that 
a department 
de-
cides to require a course 
previous-




 other departments 





 want to require it 
for  all 
students. That is 






 at the meeting 
was the proposed 
schedule of class-
es for Spring semester. The com-
mittee will 










































ne I ttee. 
Students
 






 Other Co -flee
 










 p1 n g -p on g. 
social
 









Women are asked to wear 
pedal  
pushers or Bermuda shorts 
and 
tennis




 for the men. 

















N.M.---(UP)The first public fir-




 missile failed yesterday when 
a 
booster  unit fell off the weapon 
at 1000 










shortly after 10 a.m. 
(MST)  by 
overcast skies. 
The firing was 
carried  out be-
fore a large number 
of military 
and public




 guided by 
radar
 controls was the
 target. 
When the booster unit failed, 
the missile
 was 
permitted  to 
continue  Into an impact area of 
the range, 




Although capable of carrying an 
atomic warhead at supersonic 
speed higher than any known bom-
ber  can fly, the missile fired yes -
Rehearsalstzar
 ccahrarrigeed 
no explosive or 
Dress rehearsals will
 be held 
tomorrow, as the 
cast of "Man 
and Superman" 












nard Shaw intioduces the concep-
tion of the "Life Force," a power 
that 
seeks  to 
raise  mankind  
to a 
higher
 and better existence . 
The Irish playwright hung his 
girl -chases -boy plot around this 
theme, showing how the hero is 
forced to submit to a will greater 
than  
his.  
Miss Elizabeth Loeffler,  the 
play's
 director, describes "Man and 
Superman" 
as
 definitely a rebel-
lious man's point of view
 concern-
ing 
marriage  and the conventions 
surrounding it. "Of Shaw's come-
dies,"
 she adds, "I like 
this one 
the best." 
Student  'Y' 
Boosts 
Drive  
A clean-up drive by the Student
 
"Y" and money contributed 
through pledges will boost the col-
lections from last week's student 
Red Feather Drive to more than 




Pledges have already increased 
the total
 to $962. Student
 "Y" has 
offered to canvass the homes 




his thanks to 
all organizations
 participating in 
this drive. He 
stated  that the 184 
Club 
had  the most student 
work-
ers present with the exception of 
the classes. 
The drone was flying at high 
altitude about 25 
miles away from 
the launching area. 
A 










 firing, the Navy 
turned over the 
weapon  to 
the 
Army for land -based 
use.  The mis-
sile under 
test  is a land -based 
ver-
sion of 
the  Navy's Talc's ship-
board 









 Col. Edward S. 
Robbins,  head 
of the 
Department  of 
Military Sci-
ence, 




 at the 
weekly
 "Meet the 
Professor"
 series 
to be held 
at 
12:30 today





















will be held at 
the center tonight 





























 a meeting of ' 
the 01'. 
Club, 
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NEW YORK (UP) -Federal
 
Judge William B. Herlands 
yes-
terday heard arguments 
for the 








He reserved decision at least 
until 
Oct.
 25 when he said 
he 
either would name a trial date 
or 
rule in favor 
of the indefinite con-
tinuance. 
Saul Gelb, attorney for the 
em -
halt 
led Teamsters' Union official. 
said he would submit 287 press 
and  
magazine 
clippings  for the
 judge's 
consideration to show 
that  the 
"atmosphere has been so 
satur-


















arguments  were 
followed
 to their logical 
conclusion  
Hotta could never be tried. 





 to trail in 
Washington.
















should  he 
whether or 
not 
there  had been
 





































































Civic Auditorium Sunday at 2 and 8:15 p.m. 
On 
Inauguration  Day, March 4, 1925, President 
Coolidge








official  United States Navy
 Band. 
During  
World War I the Navy 
Yard 
Band  had 
been organized to boost




























recognised  the band as the outstanding
 Am-
erican
 band in 
1940. 
First 
annual  tour 
of
 the nation was 
made  
in 1925.  
No
 tours Nere 
made during 
World  War It but 
these were resumed

















 Band Hour. 
Not














 in the 
hand,
 
































































































Reserved seat tickets  
for the 
evening
 concert are 










Student  Body 


















By RAY BARCH 
Mickey 
Simonet, 
chairman  of 
the Rally Committee, will be sum-




Court Tuesday to 
explain
 the 
committee's rooting section segre-
gation
 
order  at 
football  
games.  
Notice of the 
summons
 was dis-
closed at yesterday's 
session
 of the 
court.  
Curtis Luft, chief justice, 
in-
formed Miss Simonet of the sub-
poena last night. Court prosecutor 
Bill McLean is expected to present 
a written summons to the 
rally 





















mono, but said 
she  will answer it. 
In SJS 
Flu  
She said that the segregation 
experiment, used
 for the first time  









situation  remains about 
The 





Ma* with a third area restrict-
ed to couples. Only students 
wearing 











adopt segregated rooting sections 
Oct. 3, in an attempt to bolster 
student
 spirit. 
"We had to do 
something to 
raise Spartan spirit," Miss Simo-
net said, "and we took thin 
step. 
Whether it 
was the right direction  
I 
don't  know." 
This Is the first 
time segre-
gated 






A source close to the court said 
that issuance 
of the summons may 




 on the ballot for the 




 first complaints of the new 
semester
 were receievd yesterday 
by the ecourt. 
McLean charged
 California 
State Teachers Assn. 
and La Torre 




















In Norm Mentie. CM-
TA vice 






the  court 
Tuesday. 
La Torre 
















































































































week  at 12.30 pm. 
In 
























 is having 
a hard
 time 


































 p.m. in 




















Dale Scott - 
was most 
suited 
























- hear a report on 
















































 said that if 
the council 
decides  to continue











'Y'  Plans 
'African Trip' Talk 
Welvin
 
Stroud, senior education 
major,  
will  speak on 
his  recent 
visit to Nigeria tonight at 
7:30
 in 
Room 125 of 






of the Student "Y". 
The talk will 
be sponsored by 
the "Y" but is open
 to all inter-
ested students and faculty mem-
bers,  Crider said. 





 slides taken 
on the trip. 
Stroud lived in 
the  home of a Ni-
gerian family for four 
weeks dur-
















 no rally tomor-
row. 
The 
Rally  Committee cancelled
 
the rally 
beenuse  of Panhellenic 
rushing this week. 





















lism group, are in charge 
of
 book  









 will meet at 330 p.m. 
the same, with no great 
change  
in one 
direction  or the other, ac-
cording to Dr. Thomas J. Gray. 
director of the 
College Health 
Service. The 
present  number of 
respiratory
 infections is close 
to 
double 
the number usually 
occur-
ring at this time of the 
year,  Gray 
said. 




 many flu -like 
Infections," said Gray. 
It





and  not  even 




Gray  said that 
5.18
 in not ex-
petced to have the flu 
in epidemic 
proportions,  but 
it will probably 





He and members 
of
 the Health 
Office staff have met with
 soror-


















 original "Little Man on 
Campus"












Hall  of the 
Music
 
Building, be given to pur-
chasers  of the
 artist's
 newest hook, 
"More Little Man on Campus." 
Bibler 
will





 cartoons to 
il-
lustrate his talk relating problems 
of the modern day syndicated 
newspaper 
cartoonist. 
His book is on sale from
 
R:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the Outer 
Quad and 
from
 1:39 to 430


























wing  of the Adminis-






will be discussed 
at the short af-








Chopins Inane Concerto 
No. 1 
in 
I r. minor will be heard in today's 
recorded concert in the Library. 
tints against those










































are  to 
report  to 
the Activities Office, Room























2SP4RTAN  DAILY Wednesday, 
October
 16, 1957 
Editorial   
The 



































 a lot of people 
know about 
the 





or the Ace of the Pharoahs, or something lilt. that. 
But,
 who are we? 
William Whyte 




an Organizational Generation. 
David Reisman peers out from behind his sociologIcal screen and 
tells us we're a Lonely 
Crowd.  
The New Yorker magazine 
has 
called  us 
Silent.  
According to the Saturday Review of Literature, we are Ego-
centric. 








 do we 
call
 ourselves? 
We could be 
Anxious, what with Russian 
moons  overhead and 
fallout on the 
horizon, but W. H. Auden 




Perhaps  we could run
 a contest and 
have  people send in 
names. 









 cannot afford a prize worth 
stimulating
 a 
mind to function. 
Laugh
 not. Our problem 
is 
so serious




one buys suits with 
all  the 
labels  ripped out. 
Nobody can 
put a tag on us, boy!
 
Maybe,




sages of old, we can 
survive 
without  a name. 
After all, we know
 
who  we are, even 
though 








More 'Fan Mail' 
Dear Thrust
 and Parry: 
The  Oct. 4 
Spartan
 Daily has 
two itmes regarding
 school spirit. 
lioth lamented the 
lack thereof. 
One 
was  by Poe. The






 reference to 
student age average
 here as com-
pared to 
the  University of Cali-
fornia. It 
insinuated that
 Cal has 
a greater range of 
student  ages 
and 
therefore
 can be 
excused  for 
having less
 school spirit. 
POGO 
Nonsense.  I 
attended  last  Satur-
day's 




 As one of the oldest 
sophomores 
at this college. 
I feel 
qualified to 
comment on the 
as-
pects




sat in the students' 
section, 
just 
outside the  
rooting  section 
proper. So much 
so that I felt like 
a senile old 
man  in his second 
childhood 




 at I 
P.M. 
Pizza
 with a "Personality" 
HOUSE OF PIZZA 




 Civic Auditorium 
ing. got
 charley horses









The  trouble 

















 to let the Rally 
Comittee keep





 at a 
football 
game 
because  I don't "wear white". 
But I SHAN'T 
let 
this 
group  keep 
me
 from the game for the 
same 
idiotic reason; 
that is, not until 
the Rally 
Committee  pays for my 
ASB card!
 
Elio Castanuela ASB 5964 
Robert H. Davis ASB 1673 




OF 53.75 OR MORE 
Ed Eby, 
Florist  




College students love shirts 
With
 button-down collars, but 
we've 
never known exactly 
why. So 
Van  Heusen's research 
department
 asked 
around  and 
got 
the  following 
answers.  
L.B. 







things  from 
crawling  
under  your 










































































shirts I can wear one side but-
toned and the other side un-
buttoned, thereby giving the 
effect of wearing two types of 
shirt at 
one  time. Oh help me, 
help 
me!" 
Z.J. Graduate student at 




tons remind me of 
pearl'.
 Pearls 
remind me of 





 me of my doc-
tor. My doctor reminds me of 































































"That's th' boy 
I was telling you about
 who is working 





RANDIE  E. POE 
Since
 sex 
equality  is one of our 




 would be 
justified in placing 
a 
cross-section  of 
the female 
populace














 the other burned, and the third 
fired and fell 
back.  
We cornered four chicks this week
 and asked them: 
"What's 
your
 major complaint with 
college  men?" 
CAROL  LEE 
MOOG,  sophomore 
"I 
think most 







 booze parties. 
I like a good 
party but 
don't like the 
way  some 
of




eral, though, I 
think  most of the 
guys
 I've met are a 
lot of fun. An-
other thing
 that bothers
 me is to 
go to 
the  coop and have them 
look
 
you up and 
down. On the 
whole  I'd 
say 








men  are Immature. 
Some of them 
really  act childish! 
The trouble 
is that when they* 
In groups 
they  try to run with the 
herd too much. And a 
lot of them 
aren't polite 
on
 dates. Many of 
them are unreliable,
 too. In gener-
al, I think the 
average  college 





 jun-1 my 
dates.  The 
majority
 of college 
ior"I
 think a lot 






 I don't dis-
 than non
-college  men. I 
find col -
like any one thing 
in
 
particular.  I 
lege
 men 
neat and presentable for 








 say the 
ones I've met
 are too for-
ward.
 They try to move too fast 
and  I don't 





 aggressiveness. Many 
of them are fairly 
polite,
 but 
there could be improvements here. Really, I'm












Unlike the SJS sophomore
 class, 







































 at MPC. 
According,to  















since Landon is dead and 
Faubus
 
is not a member of the 
student 
body. 









































































smile, and a little
 


















 a different story." 




























JOSE  TYPEWRITER CO. 
Free 
Parking  






























she  asked 








should  they. wear
 
skirts?" she 




scratched  our heads
 teach his own 
and only 
one per man)
 in utter 
amazement. This 
was, indeed, a 
question
 of vital 
import.






 of SJS were going
 to cast 
aside their 
traditional  attire aria 
don a pair 
of baggy Bermudas. 
REPERCUSSIONS
 
Think  of the repercussions. 
A 
new fad would be begot; a tile-
dition recorded which would en-
dure as long as the record books. 
For after the women, the men no 
doubt  would start wearing Ber-
mudas to 
college, if only in pro-
test. 
Like West Point and 
Annapolis,  
SJS would 
have  a uniform with a 
tradition. At Homecoming, we all 
would 
wear our white Bermudas. 
Rah!  
Rah!  The faculty and ad-
ministration, too, would 
succumb  




with buckles in 
the back if they 
were to be welcome at Homecom-
ing. Perhaps the president could 





symbol  of 
authority.
 
The length of the Bermudas 
could signify college work com-
pleted. Thus the freshmen would 
be forced to wear Bermudas which 
covered  their ankles. The
 sopho-
more would have to be sure that 
his knee caps were covered. While 
the junior could show off his knee 
caps, and the senior would cut 
the 
Bermudas
 off a 
foot 
above  his 
knee caps.
 No doubt, many Ph.D's 





When a wedded SJS 
student
 
goes home, he 
would say, "Jumor 
is growing
 so quickly.





And Junior would say, "Did you 
hear 
that,  Mother? Did you 
hear  
that? The kids 
think I'm is sissy 
wearing long pants. When can I 
wear 








said that they 
were unnecessary. 
And Mother 





 State fire 
you're 




code,  the new
 building has 
the 
not want you to catch the 
Asian' 
flu." 
Thus we thought before giving 
the inquiring Miss 
our  reply. But 
she looked at us so 
innocently  and 
with so much 
eagerness
 that no 
one was able 
to say, "No." 
So 
someone  (I'll 
never  tell) said, 
"It's okay, let them 
wear 
Ber-




in the back." 








president wear white 
Bei-
mudas 
with black stripes down the 
sides."
 
Take a tip from me, men, and 
he a pioneer in the
 field of baggy 
bottom Bermudas by being 
one of 





So it was written. 
Spa  
Entered as second class 
miner  April 
24, 1934, at San Jose, 
Calif., under the 
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 can't be 
rebuilt,  paint 
it!"
 







construction  a n d 
repairs. 
While











purpose  of the 
new  buildings 
is 
to ease the 
load being 
main-




buildings  are 
built































director  of 
construction,  
stated 


































would  be a great  
deal 







 down t he 
stairway  in the Centennial 
Build-
ing commented, "I think there 
should 
be one-way stairways and 
halls." When asked If one-way 
stairways or halLs 
would solve any 




would  probably compli-
cate matters. "SJS 
is
 getting the 
best the State Division 
of 
Archi-
tecture can build with reasonable 





available. Wider hallways are 
planned  for the future, and will 
be used if possible," he said. 
This writer was recently talking 
to a 







student said he felt there should 
be fire escapes from all floors, to 
assure safe removal of all stu-
dents.  
When
 asked for his reaction con-
corrcet number of 
entrances  and 
exits, and the needed 
stairways to 
all floors," he said. 








It l750  
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
SPECIAL STUDENT el 5 
RATE.
 3 





at the Coop 
It's



























































 fire codes, and contain
 









tory, as newer, better structures 
rise 
against
 a background 
of older 
buildings 
dating back into the 
past.
 One of the oldest buildings 
on this campus is the 
structure  
housing  the Student Union and 
Coop. Unfortunately this building 
will give way to an addition to the 














































ready, the flu bug 
kayoed  two-




this week as it preps for 
San 
Diego State's Saturday night 
invasion.  
"I suppose they picked it up 
on 


































2nd & San 
Carlos  
IN BY 9:00 OUT
 AT 5:00 

























rim  so 
far," 
Titcherial  'flied,
 "so we'll 
have to rush that passer." 
Confined to sick bay for the 
Spartans are: 
Centers
 Ron Earl and Stan 
Tal-
lant.  
Guards Herb Boyer, Jim 
Ste-
wart, Roy 
Harrah, Dick James, 
and
 









Ends Jim Moore, Bob 
Dunivant  
and  Dan Colchico (knee). 




 n d Mike Jones 
(ankle). 
Halfbacks
 Ray Norton (ankle), 
Paul Webb,









Food  R  ble Pages  
B,aliast  Lunrh  Dlnnr 
Deily 6 )0 - 7 00  Sun. 7:00 -2:00 
Corner


















 FIRST STREET 
htor outdoor  




PEBBLE BEACH SWEATERS 
A-1 TAPER IVYS 
FINEST IVY LEAGUE CLOTHING 
Art Martinez Men's 
Wear 
Blue
 Chip Stamps -
88 So. Second 
Open 








CV. - 41C 0 
"JOHN



























































































































Don Murray Ey Marie Saint 
Larsen 
(5-10),  Paul Ashmore
 (5-
9), Denny Rano 
(6-1) and Art 
Pasquinelli
 (5-10). Up from 
last 
year's





forward  Jim Baer 
(6-2).
 

























































most  of 
the  


































































 but bowed by 
four
 





























tackles  Ray 
Fackrell 
(212)  and 
Jerry  Ohlin 
(215) and 
ends Dallas 








able, and Jim 




 are not the 
most  
experienced





Joe Duke and 
Don Magee
 al-




 men showing 
no 
disinclination  to 
pass. Against
 
La Verne, they hit 
eight 
of 14 
peruses for 217 yards, 
To 
date, Karl Jordan has 
been 
SDS'
 top ball toter, with halfbacks
 
Mike Tarlton
 and Manny 
Ventura 
showing class
 In the last 
two 
weeks.




San Jose State water polo team,  
striving to post Its second vic-
tory 
of the 
season,  meets 
San 
Francisco State this afternoon 
at 3:30 
in the Spartan Pool, 
Coach Charlie Walker's
 Spartan 
team, which dropped a decision to 
the San 
Francisco  Olympic  Club 
Friday in its last start, has a 1-2 
season record. 
The SJS squad holds a 19-3 win 
over Santa Clara University. Aside 
from their loss to the top notch 
Olympic
 Club crew, the Spartans 
suffered a 
loss







Dale Anderson has been the 
mainstay of the Spartan team. 
Team captain Roger McCand-
less,  Pete l'eheroth, and K. C. 
Copper have also turned in good 
efforts.  
The Spartans clash with the 
Palo Alto Water Polo Club here 
Friday night ,at 7 in a Northern 










The hullabaloo  in Milwaukee,
 
which













paned this story 






















People were packed 
elbow 
to 











 did things that they never 
normally  




bordered  on 
hysteria. At times
 if got so far 















 of beer and
 the















 ( ) 
Johnson.
 "It was two 
or





























of the Milwaukee 
Madness.  
Baseball  is 
the  life-
line.
 Cops halt 
traffic  to ponder 












There  are over
 
2000 taverns
 in the city and all have either a 
radio  
or
 TV set 
and 




that Joe Adcock has 37 (not 38i 
freckles












 :11111 Warren Spahn riale thretigh 
\hissing:et. 
streets following Series 




they  seem much  
higher. 
The 
Blabs, Pabst anti Miller houses
 flow with suds, hut 
batting 
averages
 and earned run 
marks are fluid, too. Sweet 
sausages  roast at the sidewalk during the 
Italian celebration but 
es 
they don't 





the  12th largest United States city, boasts countless 
attractions. Music Under the Stars, the Easter Lily Exhibit, Sym-
phony  Opera Season, and the State Fair are a few of the extravagan-
zas. To the 
casual Milwaukeean, however. Beethoven and Bach could-
n't crack the 
Braves
 current outfield. And Easter lilies? Please, now- - 
We wish more cities could engender this child -like rah -rah which 
seems to seep into almost 
every Milwaukeeans' veins. 
 BRAVES WERE BABY BEAR 
Both the Braves and Yankees nailed down pennants by an air-
conditioned eight -game margin. But the Yanks had copped 17 World 
Series. Milwaukee was Baby Bear against the Lion. 
Amazingly, Lew Burdette fired bufferin tablets at the New York-
ers, Wes Covington made two cheetah -like catches and a slingshot 
throw, and Eddie Mathews combined potent offense with classy glove 
play,  ... and 
Milwaukee  went mad. 






is often cited 
as





















 other city haa such a record."  
There's no time for foul play 





Opens  Practice 







headed  by 
eight  letter-
men, 
Including  the 













































 tallied 392 
points for 
a 15.7 
average  last year, 
while  
Egeland hit 312 and 
12.5 and Bran-
strom tallied
 305 for a 12.3 
norm.  
Also on hand 
are holdover for-
wards Jon Harris 





Fitzgerald (6-2),  San









































































 E. Santa 
Clara 
St.
 CY 7-3251 
ALSO
 
STUDIOS  AT 
336














Wednesday, October 16, 
1937  
In 6-0 Win 
Kappa  Alpha 
has taken 
over  






League,  as 
yes-
terday's action
 produced a 
6-0 win 
for
 the KAs over 
























































































 care  of PIKA 27-14, 
Jim 
Danerl  
connected  for three 
TD 
passes  to Lee 
Smart  and hit 
Smart







 for one, 
for 
Sigma 
Chi',  scoring. 
Jim  Bowling 
passed 
to Mike Yeager




Pace hit Bill 
Prather for 




















Theta SI scoring 
In
 their 13-2 
win 
as

















own 2 yard 
line for a 
TD. Fred 




zone for the two
 points. 
In the day's 
final action, Theta 
Chi 
bouncect  Phi Sigma Kappa 19-  
(1 as 
Darrell  Adams ran 3() yards 
for 
one score, and passed to 
Dick 
Zimmerman  and Dick Powell 
for
 





the games only 
PAT. 
Jack 






























































('hi,( ha Chas 
too   
What's  









oi Megan and 
"Loping
 Love Mu-
..," to about 
anything












































































































by Judy Weidner 
I 
A&M Auto Repair 
G  




Rates CY 5-4247 












CY 2 9753 
c te ul e 
Today's schedule in the 
Western 




Williams  St. 
Pauk-west
 I, 
Cregories  Grubbies vs. The 
Hust-
lers 











 (Columbus -east), 
In the Eastern 
League:  Chi PI 
Sigma vs. 
































1,an  & Jung 
53 beans In San Jose 
svas so -0.. happy 
WI,,.
 



































LN sad JUNG 
Since 1904 
First and San 
Fernando  tsts. 
In Downtown Kan 
Jose  
Planning















































Original  ... 
First 
& Goodyear.




 Son Jose 
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S. 11th St. 
AN'S,  meeting 













AWS State Meet 
Committee,  
today,
 430. Engineering 
Lecture 
Hall. Bring scissors if possible. 
CAMPER, kick-off meeting
 and 
membership rally. Thursday, 7:30 
p.m., Room 22, Women's Gym. 
Co-Ree, 














and Tel'.ision  
Guild 
is now in the process
 of being re-



















policy making and 
oper-
















































Open  House  
Suits and wool
 dresses 










































 B - 1 9 ' , 1  
today 




 a n d speaker,
 

















































Club.  general business
 
meeting and talk 
by Father Dur-
yea. tonight, $:30,
 Newman Hall. 
Occupational 
Therapy  C I u b. 






 Therapy Students, 
meeting, 
Thursday,









3:30 p.m., dugout of business
 










 p. m.. 
meet in Engineering Building Lob-
by. 
Ski Club, business meeting 
for 
last year's members only, today, 




ficers, Thursday, 7:30 p.m., CB 
231. 
Spartan Chi, meeting. 
Thursday,  
7 to 
10 p.m_ Room 25. 
Student "Y", 
invites  all interest-
ed persons to an illustrated talk by 
Welvin Stroud on "Inside 
Nigeria", 
tonight, 7:30, Room 123, Music 





At a recent 
meeting
 of the mem-
bers of Tranquil








Eleanor  Farley, secre-
tary -treasurer;





and Andy Ball, In-

























COSTUME  RENTAL 
SHOP 








On the Mall, Valley 
Fair 
WASHINGTON  
-,(UP)  - The 
Federal 
Trade  

























































































At a recent 
council








Kappa  was 
elected
 
president. Dean  Greenleaf,
 
the  nevi 












Defrees (Alpha Chi Qmegal, 
vice-
president;
 Jennie Lund Alpha 
Phi), secretary: Jan Queen 
(Alpha
 
Omicron Pi), treasurer; Gail 





 Cleste Cooper 




 Sandy Young (Phi Mu), 
Senior Panhellenic representative; 
Carole Simsarian





fessor of education,  is the faculty 
adviser for the group. 
Plans 
were  discussed
 for the 












































































ter are: Jack 








































PITTY THE PEDESTRIAN 
It use 
to be in the good old days 
that a normal everyday  type pe-
destrian could walk across the 
street and realize that he had a 










 until they again stepped from 
the curb. 
But those days are now gone. 
Woe 




who try.s to walk 
the pasement in 
our now modern times. The ped-
estrian's only haven is the trees. 
for 
the cyclists are now 
amongst 
us. It is rather 
hard  to 
get 
to 
class swinging from tree limb
 to 
tree limb, for there are so few 
trees on campus. 
Anyway  this 
form of 
transportation would soon 




all  1200 
students  
swinging  to class. 
The 














foot.  You  can't 
run after the 'cyclist to 
claim  
revenge, for he is too fast and 
the 
number of bodies he leaves 
in 
his  
wake  will slow you down.  
So you 
grit
 your teeth and %since. 
W'hat else 











 poor bike rider's plight.
 After 
all he has just ridden in from 14th 
street and is two hours late for a 
7:30 class. There are all you pedes-
trians cluttering the route to such 
important places as the Coop. 
What can you expect? He can't 
ride on the grass, 
but he can nudge 
you over to the 
grass with 
his 
front tire. And 
if




will  ride up over the top. 
leaving a 
neat bicycle tire mark 




Solution? There is none. Just 
be courteous to the 'cyclists. 
When 
they nick your heels, 
crush you
 toes, splatter mud on 
you,
 and  
nudge
 you with 
their  
none -too-clean 
tires,  just say 
"I'm sorry I was 
in your way. It 
won't happen 




 way with 
that
 
wonderful  feeling of com-
passion  for your 






swinging in the 















 announced the 
engage-
ment of Diane 
MacDonald,
 a phy-





Edwards,  a 
sciene 
major at East 



























 is a 
junior 
from  Madera, 
while the 



















 party given 
at 
his  




















Lost month Fran Farley and Hal 
Humphrey 
were  married at 
All 
Saints  Episcopal
 Church in 










































































































































  FOR RENT   
Girl 
students









































































 ties pd. 
'Jr
 
1 or 2 boys. 





- - - 
















Males ',71.3 Austin Healy. 
345 
N. 
6th  St.. Apt. 2. 5..1. 









'40 Studebaker, two-dr. ',edam. FA -








Wire  whim, htr. 
Ginneart.
 
2 months old $1.i0 equity. CY 
7-2663. 
WANTF.D   
Girl
 
to work In 
hoarding house
 
part time. CY 3-3392.
 
Earn 
$20 a week for 5 
hours work. 
See Time Inc. Room '204 St. Claire 
Hotel. Wed.,  Oct. 16. 7 P.M.  














































80e  an 
hour.  




Thesis  File In Library.
 Re-
turn























































Miller, Bob Tart, Lloyd
 Minney. Al 
Undem, Mike
 Yeager, Al 
Truslow,
 
John Nelson, ;Jim Beach and Bob 
Wright.
 
The pledges of this semester 






Bob Ruff as 
secretary -treasurer;
 













CHI   
Installed as new officers at the 
last meeting of Theta Chi was 





librarian; Jerry Humpel, scrap 
book; Bill Harvey, sports: and 
Mo Steven, publicity. Other
 or -
ricers
 include Bill Silva
 as social
 
chairman; Bill Harvey as 
junior 
representative; Grift Tulley as 
senior
 representative; and 
Ron 

















of the year, tonight, 
at 8:30 in 
Newman




Duryea,  chaplain. 
Officers 
for this year 
are Dick 
Russo, 
president;  Patti Kelly, vice-
president
 ; Florence 
Bianco, re-
cording 
secretary:  Bob Link,
 trea-
surer; 
Joyce  Flores, 
historian  and 
Jim 























California  and 
Nevada










Duryea  will give 
a short 
talk 
















 the first 










 elected. Kris 
Hall  
is the new 
president.  Assisting 
her  




 Wanda Merkins 
as 






Nfentgen  as ser-




 a n 
Sally



































 club, has 
signed  




dent,  to do a one 
night  stand on 
Monday, 
Nov. 4. 
Thomsen is well 
know to SJS 
students 
through his folk 
singing  
done 





weekly  Trocadero 
Club  
engagements in San Jose. 






Thorns c n was 
working








to find the 
building razed by 
fire. 
Thomsen's 






 singing of 
ballads,
 folk songs, 
and  calypso, 
accompanied





cated in the North 










abeth put her foot on the soil of 
old 




 present tour to-
day when she and 
Prince Philip 
went to Hull on the Quebec side 
of the Ottawa River and signed 
the 
city's
 Golden Book. 
The stop in Hull was 
the  first of 
several which she made in the 
course
 of a 
two-hour   motorcade 
through the 
streets  of the capital 
here 
and the Quebec pulp and 
paper mill 
city.  




ribbon -snipping ceremony 
in which 
Her Majesty officially opened the 
n e w Queensway Expressway, a 
new by-pass route 







problem of the Canadian 
capital.  
In the ceremonies
 at The Hull 
City Hall 
Her Majesty and 
Prince 
Philip 
were,  met at the steps by 
Mayor
 Thomas Moncion and taken
 
directly into the council
 chamber 
where she signed the city's Golden 
Book, 




Delta  Omega, sorority for 
women police and penology majors, 
held its
 first meeting last 
Wed-
nesday,
 when tentative 










ing should attend 
the next meet-
ing, 
Oct.  23, according to Carol 
Datxxla 
club  member. 









additional  officers will be 
chosen at 













Eggs   70c  
Bacon & Eggs   70c  
Hot  
Cakes    
25c 
Egg 









































































as well as 
a 



















































































































The San Jose State Ski Club 
will.
 
hold a special meeting  for last 
year's
 club members at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Room 8210. The purpose 
of the Meeting is to 
complete un-
finished business. The first regu-
lar Ski Club meeting will be held 
at 7:30 p.m..
 Oct. 22, in Room 
8112. All new and old 
members
 
are invited to attend
 this meeting. 
Nurse Seminar 






 of the Western 
Interstate Commission 
for Higher 
Education  in Nursing in Salt 
Lake
 
City. Utah, Oct. 17-19. Miss Staple 
will
 








on Oct. 16. 











WOOL SKIRTS 9.95 












Come In Today! 
Open Evenings 
455 William 
Near  10th 
